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Advisory Council Delays

AS SECOND Cl.ASS
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CAMPUS CHEST
IH>OP GAME

Hevie,,Tof Drinking Study

I

Thr 1,dmimstrolion compkted

SET Fon TUES.

Dr llorn, 11rl'~Cnll) nt a cr.11
I arry A
K~mr•l,:,,r, ch .1ir
1 ,urH\ vf ,lnnlunr, rc,•uL.11011~ wnllon r.( Laud (;rant C1Jlkg,.
110 r,!! state college- and u1111· .. rs1 and t·ni\·ers11t,·s In l\l irin('Jf>oils. l nia11 nf the ~ t udc•nt. ~acullv ha~
11. ~umpuso t111s past ,u111111t.•r, 1:\ltnnt>,ola, wa, not ,w,iilahlt for 11-.l'lhr,II gumc, s:ud lh.,t lhe.
but th,, result~ c·innot be rl'I ..;,~ l·on11n,•nt
:,:an1<• will ht' play<'d l\:hv 23 at
,,J until f'rC'<id,;>nt Boru~ Adv1s
·1 h111·p ('\cry ro'ason to he 7:30 r> m In lfr,tncy 1;y,nnnsi
~,n eouncil re, i1 \\5 the find lien• lh,11 th<' n·sulls of the sur 'um The• . .c:,1111c i~ be111g sp.,mor
in s
''') on drl11kit1g r,·gulaflons 111 11 rd P)' Blut' J,.,:r with all pro•
Dr John ~' Quinn \'ice Pres!- ht' di.,cu,s,•tl at next week'• c,·,·ds gomg 10 the Carnpu~ Cht·sl
de"' for Student ,\ffa1r, , told lh,• nn·c t mg " flean ~/uinn said
I Fu rid
HEACON ~londny tl1.1t Or l!orn
/ Tickets will he on 5ale at the
l,s,1 rt•f)ue~ll'd that hts f Dr.
l!1110n O,•sk Tbursdat, No\' Ill,
(.'1.Ul"lS)
oli,cl' l'llnd~cl _the
land ,•,ill also he fold;,( the
i•uu) last ,prrng Qucsl1onna1rcs
door
,.,, re $Ci.tout on ;1l;iy 11 ancl r.11
X:.)l
Th" players will cnnsi<t of ten
,,,crol nn,· rep!\· were returned
\
""
facult,· mcmb<.rs and 12•15 n··
t,, th~ cud of Jun< !'his r~pl)' I \
pr,•srnt;,l1v,, from fralcrrntll's ,
" 1s llkr rccc11 t'd II A1,gusl anti 1 l
l"I {
Y S l.H , . There will bc checrkaders from
th~ 51ir,·r1 s results were Cl•m 1
•
~ . l'ach sorority
p:1, d :ind ~hen p~e.-.-nted to llr
Th,• annual nwartls for parl1_c1
l\lr Kcmclgor said, "! would
l!~rn for tu, consideral1on, _
1.>11t1on III pre ganll' school ralhc• lik,· tu extend my appr~ciation
11, an Quinn s aid lhat nothing were presented last Friday dur ' to i\lr Zarchen for his co-opera•
f\lrthcr ,,as_ done on the study ing the l 'Rl·l'Conn rany
tion and hdp:•. Maurice :tarch,
uulll Ort 18 \\hen Dr_ llorn re- , In the \\om,:rn's din,1011 first ,•n 1s an .\ssoc1ate Prolessor of
quested that he compile a sum- place ,1 as awankd to Alpha Xi Ph~sic:1! Education for Men
rnary oi the survcy' s pur- Delta sorority Ddta Zel a was and Director of !,thlctics.
f>l),"S and n:-~ults for th~ Advis- the second plac~ winner The
At U1e hall Miss Campus
ory Council 's next medm:; <the I first place winner in the men's Che~t will be crowned . Also a
( ount'il meets cuch l\londay at l di\·ision was Theta Delta Chi J trophy will be presented to the
2 pm. l But although the sun·ey fraternity, with Lambda Chi ;1Jost Invaluahle player
hs~ bren on_ the agenda sm~e \Jpha placing second. All win- - - mid-October, 1t has nol b_~en dis ners will be allowed to keep the
ru,sed yet at any Council meet- awards.

I

(;reeksl{eceiYe
E •ibi l A, ai·d .
f.. , • J • J-' ] (
a

I

I

I

R ,.\1'IESES
FOlIXD

It was announced al the rally,
that the competition for the
~ awards was extremeh· keen as
The BE ACON will not b" pub- the women's housing ·units that
placed in the lop five were
lishNI next wttk because of separated by only four points
l\lr. Robert Sterner, agriculand the top four in the men's ture editor at URI, slated emPra ctic" for the annua l Faculty-Student Basketball g ame
Thanksgiv ing rec.,ss.
phatically that Rameses \'111,
finds Boris " Spide r" Bell, (alias diredor of the Union) 9..tt ing
division were separated by Just the URI Ram is back' He was
a lift from 6'6" Harvey Adelberg. Although the "Spider'' was
~ , six points
"stolen" from the piggery,
n amed " Most Invaluable" after last year's g a m", his point
The trophies were awarded on \\ here he had been hidden on
total of two indicates that he could have used a lift . The fa cthe basis of performance in the Wednesday. Nov 10 beior~ the
ulty won last y ear' s contMt 129-94.
Brown and UConn rallies, as two !!Conn game. He mysteriously
ot~er r allies were postponed b} r eturned, after an annon) mous
rain.
phone call, at five o'clock, on
Ray Rainville. head of the Saturday mor ning.
URI Boosters, who sponsor all
Reports that Rameses VII
the r allies, said that the fir st was actually used at the game
bonfire of the season beld Fri- Saturday, because his successor
Patricia Mooney. pn,sident o( ' day ·•was bigger than anything bad not yet r etu rned, are un
Pan-Hellenic Council, has an- that was ever held last year ' true, Mr Steiner told the BEA,
Edmund J Far rell, registrar. tale in being issued, these pubnounced changes III sorority I Pre,·ious bonfires scheduled to CON. Rameses VIII is safely said that although the student \ lications arc, in fact, ahead of
rush rules.
be held wer e cancelled because , back in bis stall at the agricul- and staff directories and the new schedule and are bcmg bsued
Sorority.• women are now free of a lack of facilities .
ture depar tment. he said.
centrex phone book seem to be earlier lhan previous years
to meet with freshmen women
The phone book and the staff
al any hme and at any place
except in sorority or freshmen
dir ectories are now m circula,
rooms. Sorority women are not
lion and tbe student directory
to be in freshmen dormitories,
I should be a ,·ailable by ne"t
or freshmen women in sororitv
,reek, Mr Far rell added.
houses except on non-sororit;·
The Registrar explained lhe
bu~iness which has been ~lated
lateness of the publications as
in the lobby,
an "ine\'itable" consequence of
ing.

.
P anh e l CJlanges
To 12-Da)., Rusl1

I

Publication of Director,·
Late Again This

Beginning F eh.14

I

I

Miss Mooney said, "We don't
want the freshmen deluged. We
can only see freshmen on nonsorority b us iness which must be
slated in the lobby or in front
of lhe house. We don't want to
be a nuisance, but we do want
to get to kno\\ the freshmen on
a natur al basis "
Formal rush has been reduced from thr ee weeks to 12 days
from F eb. 14 to Feb. 26.
This year formal rush will begin \\ith Open H ouse which is
~imilar lo R ound Robin. lt will
la_st two days. Following this
w1U come a series of Coke Par•
lies. Six invitations may be accepted. Next will come the
Theme P arty. This year a girl
may accept !our Invitations, a
reduction of one from last vear.
Girts m ay accept two Fo.rmal
Party bids compared to last
Year's three.

the problems in\'ohcd in compiling the information included in
the directories.
Office changes. new tele•
phones and a completely new
I telephone ' ·' , tem '!lake t~e staff
and telephone d1rectones, o(
necessity, last minute jobs
1
Information for the student
1
directory is not recehcd until
the regi,,tration period before
tbe start of the Call semester.
C:omplic-ating thi,, are problems
of verification of data, mobility
1 of students in tbe flr~t weeks o(
school, and the n,,ccssity of manually compiling the information.
"Automation is dcfoated b,•cau,e
of the many manual steps,'' Mr.
Farrell said.
Also "five hundred more students and an enlarged faculty
this year constitutes a major
probh,m.'' Mr. Farrell added,

I
NOVEMBER MOURN:

The football tea m was losing, the weather was wet, so only
o1 smile for tht- BEACON photographer last Saturday.

33-1 3 per cent of this trio managed

I

( Continued on page 5 l
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Federal Govt. To

'Sell

s;w

Tb Placement Office of the future vocations College tradu.
. e .
.111 ·ponsor a Feder• ate~ \\Ill be g1\'c11 the Oj>portuni
Unl\/rsitr ~ 3 / Tuesdav No, I ty to look into and to apply ;
10
Tod•y
. i 1,00-Bcacon, Room 306
dance Browning Blue Room al Carc,e,r t scrtiors in for'rnulat- jobs in one of the federal gol'ern.
9 00-5 00-L' S lllarines Recn111 4:00-Union S1iollighl proi:ram, 8·30-U~t\'crsily Theater, I\\O
30, toha~.1s Ian, ahout po<siblc I mcnt's se\'enty-plus dcparlments
mg Room 211
Ballroom
-one-act
plays,
"1
he
Du~b
f
mg
t
e1r
I'
.
I
and
agencies.
308
12 15-Quarierback Club, URI n 5 - 45-Laurels, Room
W,11tcr.. and -~The Deal O
Th
F d
I s
6 00-JRHC, Room 316
.
B"<.sit> Smilh", Ballroom
• •
c
e era
er\'ice hires
Connerltcut, B~llroom .
r. 30-~lu<ic and ,\rts Commitabout 20,(J(J() COlll•ge graduat"
2 00-5:00-Pbarmacy Cliu1c,
tee, Room 300
~a;,~~~~-2~'Tite :\liracle Worke, ery year to fill (l0s1hoos in
:u!~•~i~\'ayfarer~ Coffee
'6:30-W,\A, Room 118
,,r" Edward~
, Student" at lJRl
r,tll\!n~ each of t~ese agencies. The
Lo
3'2
00-·cnmputer Hop. Ballroom in support of U.S . _po icy m te go\'ernmen recruits lop gradu8
llour eomrnutcrs
uni:e
G·SO-AS~IE, Room Nam. A petition Mgned by 2.030 ates in e\'ery field, to pro\'ide a
-; 00--lnion
Bridge Lessons,
s 30-Chrbllau Science Organi• Sun .. Nov. 21
.
sludents \las presented on No\'. continuing source of talent and
3
Room :?:l Dance Lessons,
zallon, Room 334
10;30-Lutheran Sernces, Room 9th to Senator Claiborne
Pell 1h11,· proridc ·a ~teady supply of
-, :00-Umon
f l d t dhle
,.OO-IFC Social Committee,
334
by a committee o s u en
, · jumor executive, to replace the
,-~~};\pMker, Room ::20
Room 320
.
: 12 OO-llillcl Brunch. Party
i:ates beaded by Fred Sculco, top manager, who will be retir7 :lO-Pilotmg Li's sons, Tyler J 16
; ,00--Coffec Hour Committee, 1 . Roo1n. ma Della Tau RPC<'P· student senate president.
ing fiH, ten or twenty years
" 45-Honors Colloqu1um, Room
Room 331
1.S0-51g
A blood dri,·e. raising funds from now.
20
300
'
17 oo-:-;cwman ,\postolate Sptak•
lion, Room.
This year ten federal agencies
th
1 t Show for the "adoption" of a \"ietna_ms·c.o-AWS Judicial Boud, Room I er, Dr Oli\'er J\lartin of e
'i.30-Intcrnahonal Ta en
· ese villai?e. and sending Christ- will have booths m the Memorial
306
·
philosophy department· on
Edwards
mas eards to men who\\ ill spend Union Party Room from 9 a.m
Thurs., Nov, 18
••,·i~l Nam";
Party Room
Mon., Nov. 22
the holidays £1ghhng in \'1et to 6:30 p.m. Employees ID the
19
10 no-southern Rhode Island 11 Fri.. Nov.
.
.·
•
12:00-\\'ayfarer, Association, 1:-am are being planned as furth- federal government will ans11er
Extension Council Room 32 1. :,o-Gc_rontolog~ Ad,
Room ~22
.
er demonstration, of support.
quc~lions about careers in lbe1r
305isor)
12·')ll-lntcnarsil)·, Room 305
Committee, Room
.
• 12·00-lnten·ars1ty. Room 30S .
Along ,iitb Mr. Sculco to pre- 1 agencic~.
J:00--Pharmacy Clinic Room
?;SO-Film, "l\hracle \\orker ' 4:00-Ne,iman Apo5lolate speak sent the petition to Senator Pell 1 The purpose of C~reer Day 1s
300
1 Ed11 ard~
. .
er The Re\'erend John Herd
1 00-\llE, Room 331
8 00-Folk dancing, L1pp1tt
m~ru;, on the "Red Chinese
were l\liss Marie Joost, recor · to educate. not to recruit. It IS
ing sccrclar), student sen
Situation", Party Room
t ale, an extension of the
· Guidance
d
d 1 P
J 0 I O in S·.0O-Ulni·on Ad,·i·•.ol')· Council,
Ralph Cagle. sargeant-a -arms, and Placement ,ernce ren ered
fullowc
,y
res,
ms
n
student
senate;
Larry
Girouard,
by
the
University.
his two years of ofsice.
Room 300
d p t
e er
00 6 •. ~.0-Student Senate, Room 300 pr~sident, Sachems; an
SupJ)()sedly, America };•
·'
Bingham, president, Blue Key
lhe lhre~hold of the
great 6:30-PS)Chology Club. Room 320
Donald Wilkinson, president of
society •· At no other time m
· 30-French Club, Room 316
.
C
'I
F.
111,lorv h"ve so man,0 beneficial ~··00-christian
Association,
the_ lntcrfratermty ou~c• • ex
1
"The K<mnedr-Johnson .coJ
~ - •
,
•
d" fil
•
plamcd that the blood dn\'e must
nomic Program So Far" was programs bePn m existence_ for
"Tang.led Worl
m ~enes., h held "in \'iew of the number
Returning from the annua1
le<s
fortunate explained
m our hOc1ety.
Room 322 B..od Banquet, Lip- I?fc o~r f,rat e~m- y b_roth crs_. sen.. meeting of the Nattonal Assoc1athe topic pre<ented b) Dr Ro- lheDr.
-Lel;achrnan
that ,'1:00-Ram
8 00-t:RI 4 H Club square

Pell Gets Pet1f1on

are

I

I

I

Lekaclunan At

Honors Talk

Executives Return

1

crt l..ckachman ut the Honor, rnch pro;:r11ms ns ~h,dicare, aid
pi<t
. m \ 1et JI.am,-'~\\ ho
k'illed
the tion of State Uni\"enities and
mg
haminbeen
Coll""l1lum la•I Friday mi:bl.
to schools, projects in A1>pala- Tues.. Nov. 23
\\Ounded and e ,n
Land Grant Colleges in '110ne-.
'
b
URI
war.,
Or Lekachmun who is from I clua. and the Anti-Po,·c11y are 12.15--Qu:irterback Clu ,
.
a polis, l\linn., today arc Dr.
Stolll Brook College, presentl'd all hacked with good, suhstantial' ,·s Bl:, Ballroom
All across _the nat.'on student~ Horn Dr. F. Don James, \'ice
:i summation of the significant coals
4:00-AAt.;P, Room 300
are undertakmg proJects similar
•
.
. ..
changes in the l'tonomk policies' But according to Dr. Lckach- 1 30-Zoolog_v Colloqutum, Rang- to the ones proposed and alrl."ad) I President for Academic Aff~II'>,
in lhi: l'r trd States smcc Prust• man the• programs are not gi\'•
er 103
undl'rway on our campus. Fred Dean James W. Cobble, Agncul•
dents Kennedy and Johnson m;: help to those who need it. 6:00-AWS Executi,·e meeting, Sculco told the BEACON, Mon- lure: Dr. Enrclt P. Christopher,
ba,e t:ik~n office
Rather, m a ~hort r~ng<1 n~w.
Room 305
day night, "it is hoped that th<' Associate Dean of Agriculture,
Americas more liberal cco- those ,1ho alread) ha,c an 6:.30-URI cbc~s tournament,
lnter-Re~idcnce Hall Council, Dean Jerome Pollack, Aris ~nd
1the lnterfraternily Council, the
nomic pollc; was one or man, abundance of wealth and scc11nRoom 311
inno\ atiom; of .the late Prc.s1dent I tr arc those \I ho arl' getting 6:40-Protcstant Cha~!
Panhellcuic Council, the Com- Sciences ; Dean P Stephen
Kenned., 'Tlus WDS a s1gmficant m0$1 of the b,•ncfit;; at present 7:00-AWS, Room 300
muler's A5sociation and AWS Crawford, Engmel•ring; Dean
ch.ingc- in tl•elf as compared to I The "gre~I ~ocitty" i~ a long, Thanksg iving RKess - Wednes- will support the,e pro.grams by Be\'erle\' Downing, Home Eco•
past programs. nus same l"tod· \Tay off and Dr Lekli~hrnnn day, Nov. 2◄, 12: 50 p. m .
· undertaking drh·es in their re- nomics: and Dr Peter H. :\'ash.
erat.c- liberal program has been doul,ts if it will e\·er come.
Classes resume-Mon., Nov. 29 ~peetive org~nizations "
Graduate School

l

I
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•
Selwlarlv J,ook!',. n µoroul!i

f'o ntri lmtion lo ii "' fie ld.
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~
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Or. Spcneer i\;an1ed
.
0 ean
S unnner Scs81on
1).- Hoh, rt <"' '-.,.1<n<'r-r n•· 1 nr,J,(Jml<-d cl1~irm11n of th I Ill
p.. /1l1c~/ sc,ln,·, d,,par•m nl,
hn ~,.,, ,, n., med •k11n ff the

unh·, r 1ry

ur.,mtr

f

ir.,n,

..,,

~f

!ccliv, Feb. I
Or Sp, ne,-r heeamt a mem
her c,f Ila- lrH! furu j ,J~I ,/ul"
l'r, vio11sl) he w:.,s ,1 Jl:lt..nl to
lh,· 1,rewJ, nt 01 SI
\firhael
1

' olkge, Winooski Vt Jnd •hrcc
,- ,111n and
Dr
f.i)('['r1.r
IICC· Ed5 Dr.
graduate study there 11, ,, ,.I lt.m< fJ Bra c!J ho w,.< u •
ronimue 34 Jl(1liticdl setr tr.c perdrd from the ur; Hr t
at
chairman.
his ,,wo r ,1 • t on '\1J If,

1or 11! th( ,ummt•r

I

Land Use Plan Introdu(·ed
The " blackout'' last wuk may havo, brought a hell to studying, but most students found
plenty of otho,r things to do in tho, dark-like play cards.

Pledge Class Plans Clothing Drive
Sigma Alph3 Epsilon's pledge
clothing
•. On F ida,• from ~ to; p.m.
d me
r •
.
The drive 1s planned m response
to a letter sent by a 16 year-old
boy f rom Kent ucky, a m e mber
of a family of eight. asking to
exchange clothing. toys,
and
candv for Christmas decoraThe ·letter was sent to "Dear
t· nsecn Friends" at URI.

class will conduct a

I
I

A truck or cars will travel to
d_orms, sor_orities, a_nd fra!ernil>~s eollectmg anytlung students
wish to donate.

All

.

.

proceeds from_ this drive
I will go to the family m Kentucky
,
·,
.
and to the \forld Clothing Fund
rnc., which provides clothing to
thousands of children whose attendance al school depends on
their obtaining something
to

,\ land-use plan the first of its industrial dewl•ir;ment \\111 :nkmd 1,1 be made i? Hh<.>d<' I, creas,: th.ii Hhoclc 1~1 ncler~
land. h:is bef'n publish.-<! hy Dr wou'd lik,• "·•r
,
Arthur D .Jc(fr,·y, assouate pro-:
·
een arre~ near
Cessor of food and re~ources urban and suburb.in area$, and
ec1Jnomics at URI, 1n coorera- that al: th<: abon should he pre,.
!Ion 111th the ::-:~tural Resources vided al tht lo•,.,est C%l poss,hle.
Group of Rhode Island.
Thc·re are three majw land use
The plan was denloped, ac categories urban agncultural
cording to Dr. felfrey, becaus<· 1 and recreational conservation
of "a nee~ lo ~Ive direction-on About 20 ierc•·nt ol th
, I
a slate-wide basis-for the use
I
'
e t .11.a
of Rhode Island as a land re-, area is designated ' agricultursource.•· The plan has been dis- al.' 45-50 percent c; urban I extributed to all the local planning 1sting and proJectcd >, and 30-3.5
commissi?ns in the. st~te, local percent is recrcational-conservaconservation comm1ss1ons, all
slate officials concerned with 100

wear Anything donated will be
appreciated, especially shirL~.
blouses, shoes. e1·en bedspreads,
sbcets, and pillow cases
To earn money to ship the
used clothing to Kentucky,
SAE will sponsor a car wash
for the campus community on land-use planning as well as uni- . Explaining that the plan difThursday from l. p.m until versities with department,; of , fers. from old mode)s based on
dark, at 50 cents a car . For land-use economics.
lhe idea or concentric circl<'5 ol
more information, call J ohn
The plan i:, based on three 1
· devdopment from the city core,
Charland al i83-7971.
assumptions· that suburban and I Dr. Jdfre}'. describes the three
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , a r e a s m bis plan as dew:loping
in a strip-like manner from the

It'

'•Now '■ New CheveIIess 396 by Chevrolet•
Equipped with a
Turbo-Jet 396 VS,
special suspension
and red stripe tires.

These cars weren't meant for
the driver who is willing t o
settle for frills.
They're engineered from
the chassis on up as no-compromise road machines.
Standard output of the new
Turbo-Jet 396 VS-which
powers both models-is 325
hp. This remarkably efficient
power plant is also available
in a 360-hp version.
So much for what happens
on straightaways. How about
curves? You ride on a special
SS 396 chassis-with flat-cornering suspension and
wide-base wheels.
A fully synchronized 3speed transmission is standard. Or you can order a 4speed or Powerglide-also
Strato-bucket front seats,
center console and full instrumentation.
Sound like a car you could
get serious over? That, as
you'll see at your dealer's, is
precisely how Chevrolet engineers planned it. Seriously.
.. .. , ""

~

city core. 'fhc land nearest the
~~~;l:~~~~~rl;~:;:~s\::dTb~
Dr. Jeffrey emphasized that
tbc land-use plan is • intended
only as a general ~uide in making decisions concerning future
land use. ·•It is flexible and,
hopefully. unlimited in terms of
years ...
The plan is an outgrowth of a
19G2 study done by the URI De-

I

11artmtent of Food Jnd Resources
Eronon11cs, the Rhod,· Island
1 Oevcloproent Council Plannin!(
Di\'ision, and the Natural Resources Group.

lI

In the earlier ,tudv. the Denlopment Council prepare<! a
sun·e, of urban land with an
intlication oi future c,pan., ion
throul(h aerial photos. l·R1
ma(lte a ,11rrev of non-urb:m land
including an :-conomic cla,,i!icatJon map of non-urban land.

WORK IN
EUROPE

ILuxcmbourQ-

,\II types of
summer jobs, with \l,,g..s to
$100, are an,ilable \n Eur,,pe,
Euch applic,111t recel\,,s a Lrnvcl gr:,nl of $250. For a 311·
pai:c illu,trat,·d hookh-t ,·'.,n.
t:iii1ing alljohs a11cl npplical1on
forms ·send 2 (lrnntlllug and
airmail) to O,·pt.1'. Am,·rh-.in
Studl'nt lnronnation s,·rv1c,•,
22 A\Nllll' cl~ l:i I 1tierlt',
I Grand Uuchy of Luxembourg.

1>AGE FOUR

WEDNESDAY, NO~BER

_:_~..:.-=-:.:.:.....---------------

-
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by Michael Zamperini

I

Drinking Studv

The fro·t is on the P
and the mud is on the umpkln
Add that mud 10 the Qua~round.
1
Bell and you come up \\~~"~:
excellent rahonalization 1 ••
ting your 8 o'clock etas-:
ronr 9, 10, 11 elc for lh: t ar
l~r >: Still, during the •
Season, the most fun is 10 1/
Columbus and try to ford
t
damly oceans of water that
g_lomerate at the bottom ol each
her of the Elephant Step, 11 th
waler gels too bad this year e
could apply lor aid as a di~;;~~
area. ,\ctual!y, we could baie
p·ihcd a long time ago.

...

11 i, ,urpming t,) find that the rewlh of the drink-

ct~

I

,1u1.h made b1 Dr. Quinn Jurinc the \ummer.
h.1~c noi yet b.:en· rc,tc,1.:d by the Prc,ident\ AdYi,ory t \,unc1I.
Granted, the re,ult, may not prove to b.: earth~hJk•ng; 1t ma) be ,akl) .i~~umed before c, en 1-.nowing the f.Kh, that mo-,t ,d1oob cmercJ in this ~ur,e) do not .tllo\\ drinl..ing. e1en tor tho,e who arc
l\1ent)-OJ1c Rut the a111111dc t ...1-.cn her.: towJrd mv.:st1gJt111g the f111ding, i, our hlplc .-,f c,mcern. Certain!) 1f Dr. Horn ini11atcJ the ~tuJy, we would hope that
he ",1uld be interc,1eJ 111 renewing the r.:,ults a,
soon a, p,i"ihlc I\ 11h iii, AJvi,or) counccl.
Dean ()mnn c,prc,,ed a,,urance that the ,urYey
\\OulJ be brought ur fur di,cu,\lon at the Council',
mee1ing on \londa). Enough time ha, .tlrcad) gone
hy ... from rnid-Octob.:r until now ... It i, our hope
that the ,ur, ev Joe, not remain ab,ent lrom the
Council ~ age111:ia an) longer.
111c
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Somewhere, somehow, lht
Northeast section of the U.S. cl
A. was plunged into dar~ntu
last Tuesday. Naturally, tve,.
brave UR I students reacted in 1
typical college manner: ho..s.,
mothers prayed for divine guidance and tried to shield their
flocks of girls from the boys
who were trying to crash in tt,,
"rT WOUL0tfT r,E "'1~ TO 5Ai YllJ'FtE: ~c.JPIO- O/JL'I' TflAT Tfl/5 'F
I doors of most of the sororitits
JII0ICAT~'S TH~T DURING THE" PAST !:LEVEN WEEKS "l"OU Ji~V~
,'CCUMIJL,''1};11" VA?T 80Ut OF IIIACC(Jfi:AT!: KNOl'iLEDGt AeoUT Tl\' S~C? and women's dorms; Buttu.
field Hall was in more of a
shambles than usual as a
of eating in the duk; ind
Patsy's reported that it did tt,,
best business since the lt1t
person. Thanks to a diligent snow storm. Meanwhile, it i:,.
th
th
The student directory ha~ Ol)t yet appeared ao<l I
maintenance crew and the per- came evident
at
ere Wll
sen·erance of !\Ir Bischoff, our coordination on campus sina
that i, about pi.lr for the cour,c
Dear Editor:
campu, ranks with the finest in every building wasn't equiP!'N
th
V. hile the non-appearance i, no ,urpri,e. it i, ,urI would like
:,Jew England However, it take, wi
auxiliuy power to hind~
to lodge a com- more than the elforls and toil of the darkened conditions..J111t
pri~ing-anJ more than a bit annoying-that it \\ a,
plaint against certain unknown a good maintenance crew, an imagine what would h ave ha~
not e,·cn due to be publbhed until November J'
; members of the ~tudent body eagt>r "quarterback"' to produce pened if that foresight hid Ml
In order for thi, hook to fulfill completel) the
and. at the same lime, clarify the rewarding sight that comes been take,-people would hnt
purpose~ for ,, h1ch II i, intended. it ,hould be availawhat .appears lo be a musunder- with the advent of spring
It had to stumble around ,n tt,,
ble b) the end of September e,,ch year.
slanding. On tne ,·\·enmg of Nov takes a conscientous effort on, dark, windows may have bttll
I llh, I camt> on campus about behaU of lhe student bodv fac- broken, and, worst of all, fir1
\\ e re,1lm: th,H ~ome omi"i"n, anJ inai;ura1.:ie,
9 II m ~nd stopped by the Com- ~•IIY, staff. _and a sense of 'pride al_arms may have been_ pol~
would result, but 1\e arc ~ur.: th:.it the inconvenience
muter Complex in the Memorial m h~ving nsitors stop and com without the KVFO heeding
c:.iused \\Ould be ,ltght compare<l to the s.:nicc ren- 1Union. In the lounge ar~a I menl •·,,·hat a beautiful cam- call lo rescue. Cheers for us..
dered b) the b,ml,. J, .i whole.
lound lhn·e students who had no pus!., And this in turn means
"~ now take great pnd~ ~
<:xplanallon for lhe fact that all ~imply leaving for class ('artier, prlst·ntin:,, varwu, lorm lf I.
Fre,hrnan direLtoric, ha\e been made ,1,·,1ilJblc
the pictures on the wall were or walking 3 few extra steps ,o that ~omchow ne,er ~.:emed ~J_t ,1ther unncr,i11e, ..1, earl) a,, rrc,hman \\'cc:.. .
turned a,k,iw ;ind several table that vou don't tr
1, th mak,· 11 out ol the housing
C omp1led from mform.1t1on :snJ picture, ,.:nt m durlamps •wc·rebl turned. upside-down ·newlv··
"rassamor psch rub s.
_e lice "Ho1ied you had
a g
- plankd ,,
d, 1 l!)OII
0 n th e,r 1a es This lounge had Everybody lik"s 10 walk on the ~umml'r an are rea ~ "·l.,OCJ
ing the \111n111er. directorie~ of thi, l,.ind have prmcd
bel'n locked by the Union stafl . ~rass but let's give th
into the compl,•xcs .
.!II
be Jn tn\J(uJble a,d in a~~imil:itin:; the freshmen 1, earlier
in the ncnmg hours grnss a chance 10 "r ('1 fnew luck on your mid-seme!lHS
11110 th.: tJmpu commun11y
\\ I,en
· I ew· or. no commuters are we all find ourselves
" walkm
>e ore I t
d
to mo•'
' 11
. , I lope you ,1rl' rea Y_
.• '
I usmg the lac11l1Jcs,
. mud!
g
to the complexes ,
H,,
/\lthou!!h the c<1st of J diretlOT) with pkturc,
1
lhanks •i\'loi: and hope ,1iu art
\\Ould be- hi;,:h. the ,rile nf thc hook 10 stuJenL,
It 1s my understanding that
Fred Sculco
I d
to the cc,•
lhts ar,.a \\3S designed lor comrca y" ,, "move u., . as 11
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.
t,
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r--.,,....._/ ~
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.
,, 1th finals ;.ond hope )
~CJ'
thin~ that might occur th , ~ 0 ear Editor,
ready to mo,e mto the
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seems unfair and unrea,:~e h 1 . 1n four years 111 the Univer•, plt•xes": · IIDPP) Easter 1 1
8 le sily, 1 have seen llomecomings
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·
hope )'OU are read,· lo mo
.
1o con,crt !Fl' Sing , _, n
.
·
" .. ~, 1
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.
•
' anu
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,
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. hall during the ncmn,
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numher of physicians, pr~,ent
I, m, l\lr P..-11 ts the author of
doctors can mcrease their own
Sfe\'Cr3l books of poetry and
The lilm "Mondo C.it>c" was practices and, in turn, increase
short ~torie~, tbP la,t one "Al the topic of discussion at the their finandal gains
Tilab". He is also a lecturer for coffee hour sponsored by the
Another lacet ·or a physician·s \
the farad Ministry of Education Movie Arts Committee
last power resides in the fact that
aud Culture conducting adull Wednesday night. The modera- I U1e average American consuml'ducutJon seminars and lectures tor of Uie discussion, which was 'er knows little about the nature
in Army camps and Kibbutzim. held in tbe Memorial Union, of medical drugs. Thus, he
He \'isited America in 1951-52 Browsing room, was lllr. Tony must depend solely on the judg
representing the Youth Depart- Calise, a graduate student in ment of his doctor, and he
ment of the Jewish Agency on a English.
leaves bis· welfare entirely in
cultural mission, Al present he
Mr. Calise feels that the pur• the hands of his physician.
is editor-in-chief of the popular pose of the coffee hours "is to However. Dr. Rayack stressed
lsraeli ,,t:ckly illustrated maga- encourage the view that the the idea that the AMA ma)
zine PANIM-EL-PANIM (Face film is J)('rhaps twentieth cen- have within its very structure to Facel, often called lsrat!'s j' lury Man's most significant the seeds for il~ own downfall.
LIFE magazine.
form of artistic, philosophical By the \'ery nature of the su''THANKSGIVING DAY IS THE O:-;"E DAY
He lives with his New York- and social expression,"
preme power of this organizaTHAT IS TRULY A~IERICAN."
born wife and children in Jeru- I The coffee hours are designed 1ion over the medical services, I
salem and is acth·e in most of for the discussion of thoughts it can expect to run into a great j
lhe communal and cultural ac- and feelings of interested people many future problems.
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tivities of the Israeli capital. He concerning a particular film ex•
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- - ~ - - . __
the role of religious life anrl exchange which characterized enough doctors are bemg tram•
rnlues as a positive and crea- the opening discussion of 'J\lon- ed. ~nd not enough ,ch?ols are
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31,Lumpsot
:umeJ at
right, young ladies clothing
DINING SERVICE
14, Thin
needlework
earth.
4.0. Bu1To\\'i~~
THANKSGIVING RECESS
cushion
15. Bind
S2. Lincoln'•
anlmai
• SKIRTS • SWEATERS
18. Llk&
18. Nonsense!
boy
41. Frolic
SCHEDULE
11. Flit
19. .Allowance 311. Thin, brittle -t3. Wing:
t
Wednesday, No11. 74:
20. Chinese
!or \V8.llte
cookie
44. Drone
• SHIRTS
Reside nt Dining Rooms will
measure
close at 6:30 p. m . a nd will re, J'l, Afternoon
3
s 6
l
open Monday morning, No11.
~<I
r eception&
• BLOUSES • SLACKS
~ ~I
~
29.
24.Gloomy
7
9
8
Mem1>rial Union will close at 28.Divalon
~
~
~
• SHELLS
o<abook
7 p. m.
10
~II
1 28. Small part
~
Thursday, No11. 75:
IS
12.
11
13
• JERSEYS • JACKETS
Memorial Union America's 30. Diplomacy
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CHARLIE

CONGRATULATES THAT RAM
BAND ON COMPLETION OF
ANOTHER GREAT YEAR

I

I

i

LARCHWOOD INN

l\.k

I

l

I

rl--------------------------i
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.tru~SS

!

i~~}':va

I

I

F,0,

~

• CAR COATS
• DRESSES

• RAINCOATS

• COATS
with labels you know ond trust such os

Garland, Collegetown, Ship 'N Shore, Judy Bond
Hunter, London Fog, Lassie Jr., Betty Bordoy,
ButteKnit, Kelly Arde n, Juniorits.
Sizes for

Jr. Petites, Juniors, Misses

Cup Room (Ram's den closed) 83.Jewlsll
month
BRUNCH: 9-10 a. m .
~- Flourished
THANKSGIVING DINNER 36. Music note
1·3 p. m., ( reser11ations only)
37.Marsh
FAMILY STYLE S ERVICE 39.M\lzzleS3.S0 per person, Call 792.7725 ,
loading
BUFFET SUPPER S:30adjunct
42. MethueeI 6:30 p. m .
lah'•
Friday Saturday, No11. 26, V:
gTandson
America's Cop Room only
45.
NourishTABLE SERVICE-8 a. m.
ment
7 p. m.
4.6. Oriental
COFFEE BREAKS, SNACKS,
riYer
f7.Trees
I ALL MEALS
f8.
Escape:
al.
Sunday, No11. 78:
f9.Rlbl>ed
8 a. m.-7 p. m. as above
fMirio
S p, m.-Ram's Den open
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~\nno1111cen1ents

Al)J)lications 1\ vailahle
.'-.,., p OSI•1•1011S
l~or BEAco ~
Applic.111or.s for IJE,\C,)N ex
ccut II r po51tinus a re n \ a al• bl ;
t,,ua, at th lnion Informolion
du;k
l ndlr re,·1, d nro,·is1on~ rnnck
in the l::F: \r ON h ~,u1<Utu!lon
10,1 ,pring th pap r, OC\\ of
ftccrs w1U SHH' m posUH>ns
from J1111unn •o lununr\ 1n
steJd r,f a y, Jr p,riod begmnmg
rn lntc sprinl:
Po 1t1on< :ir op n for the of
fices of Editor m-ch1d M mag
1ng Editor. Nr"s Editor Ilus1n, 5s Manni? r. Sr orl< I• ,l1tor
Photo.;ruph) l::Jit1r, \Cl\"" rUs ng
:Mr,11.1r.cr
Eoch :ipphc-:ict must hnH' .it
Jen•• 2 11 c11rn11l.it1\P li\'crn~ • To
be cons,dcrr·tl for the pos111on or
.E.d1tor m C'hi I or m. !I ,:mg
editor. :i srudrnl must h ,vc b • n
ac•n ely engagt<l on the OE\
Co'" for at lc:1,1 one full s, mes
1, r

-

. .- el• "The Capti\'e,"T\'thepr,•,cntalions
first in a \'1et-N:1m"
~pec1a1 p .
The IRIIC wil/ ~old it~t ~\o series of
d_ircctor of the Southern ~~ftt
ing Thursda,, -"
U .
spansor~d
the Chr1st1an ,\~- ban leadership Conference :15·
p.m. in the i\lemonal ocr"1~~~ ~ociation will be shown on Mon Lawson's speech
be;~~room 316. Exccutl\'C
,c
da\· :-,ov 22 nt i pm. in Room sored by SOA.
0

'·

A

U\'C

18

hy

\\Ill

I

\npllc.,tmns mu 5t be com· will med at 6 p.m.
· ' r the l\lemorial Union. Th•:
322 0
l,!cl{·d and returned to the BE,\
'O"
I
x
"f\'
Film Serie, 1s entitled "Thl•
10
\
(U!\ omcc or lhc BE, C •'
•
•
of the
al Tan"led World" and was proThere will be a meeting of th
111 Lbe l'nion·s :...iudenl Orgomz- 1 There will be a meclln~
a!Jc,n room 110 lutcr than Thur,- \mcnran lns1Jt11tc of In ~~In, duc;d hy the United Church of, Society of American ,rn,ta e
d.w. o,•c !l
Engineers ( .\ I I E ) on
iur Chnst for T\' , U!\\ mg. The fi)m I Engmecrs in room 320 of lb~
·
the day No\' 18 from I Pm. lo
will b,• ~ho\,n on campus pnor l\Iemonal Union on Tbun,Ja'fhc dec1sio11 to chngc
p.m'. in room 331 of the ~le- 10 local T\' release.
No,·. 18 at 6 3o pm. Films~
p· nod of sen-ice was mddc hy rnonal Union. [)r .John End!.
__
\'1etnam v.111 be ShO\in RE!rejb.
t'ic BE-\CO:--. hoard in orckr to \",cc Pre,ident of Finance for,
•·c
ter Hop., spon ments will he served and all are
o·rcctor of Re,earch I The
ompu
'
wclcom,
faciitnte u 5111oother Iran~ f.er Or -\ I I E .. 1 .
,
~cmcnt sored by the Union Dance Comc.
for the ,\mcncan .,1anab
I
h
Ph.
1 o~cr from ol<i lo nc\\ o ff 1ccr~
, . 1
thor of man} mittee assisted b) AP
I a
1
__
13
1
1
Th~ 11 ~,1 r1a1od would ,·nablc I Ashsoc
. 11.'0 11,· caoun<ultant for pri• 1 Omega, will be held Satur<lay
1
I pu 1ca
,
th u ·
Le Cer I F
·
·1
Inc n.c nil) dcctcd to \\Ork for \"ate and :::o\'crn.ment program~ from 8 to 12 p.m. m , e _mon 1
•
c e rnnca1s v;1 I hold a
1
1O~t:Y, /' 0~h·. 22 at
,u entire tcmes,er \lhile the both 11hroad and in the United B:illroom, ,\U th05 e \lhO /~led :,;~1~1~g
St8 1 ., v. ill be thP g 11,,,1 ~pcakcr out quest1ona1res are mv1 e
.. _
• _
o t ~ Me.
form, r officers arc• ,1111 111
'E· 11 1 ill
Pak on career
morial Union.
,cho,,J l"11dc•r llw prc<cnt sy, Dr
nc, .' • s I'
.
,
__
1~111 •ho~ eleded to cxecuthe opportunatics III md_uSlnal
The Band'~ nrnrching season
1-c~iLons I rnst h g111 their term ncrmi,:. Everyone mterc~te 15 I will oUicially close \lith the anF
h
Cl .
,
or office late in the 5prmg mnted to atll'nd.
I nual awards banquet at Lippitt
res man
ass e1cct1ons will
· . a·1
•
be
-•
m ,1°r \\hen pr,·<sure is
i .\lonrlay No\'t?mber 22 Guest,
11 held
• on Dec.
. b16 hand li· ....
rcJd~- h a,·y to <'Omplcte nco. ,
_
~rcaker will be ~Ir. W:ilter 1<" primary "' 111 e e1don Dec
dem1c r-~•Linmenb beforl' bnal
An !nternallonal Talr:nt Shov. Grey n,sistant lo
President j9 anrl IO. Apphcataon, are avail' Ii . in
!t:ahmng talent l rom all nations ,
• ·
able now at th(' Umon Informa11
.
will be held Sunday, ;,,lo\'. 21 m orn.
tion Desk. All freshmen ar<
Edwards llall. The ~h~\\ is SJ>011eligible for the office~ of presi1
s ..red by the All ;,,;a11ons Club
SOA Is making plans for par- dent, , ice,pre~ident. s~cretuy
t\dnlt ,u~krt,.will cost 1.25 and ticipatmi.? on the March 011 Wash- and tr<'asur('r The applica~
cluldrcn s S.2.i.
ington for Pe:ice in Vietnam 011 must be rdurned to the t:moo
-· ~ov. 2i. Final details on trans- Desk br 5 p.m , Sunday, D«
The Rev. Harold Hermans, 1portation will be worked out at 5A Branch
Ci\l., a member of the Roman the meeting at 7'30 pm tonight
Catholic Order of Dutch Vincen- ' The march is being sponsored
of the
tians, wbo spent three yl'ar5 as 'by SANE and the national SOS
Ht>adstart Committee will:es
Ou~let
a prisoner in a Red Chinese I The general purpose o[ the to invite anr interc,trd students
I
Co.mpony
Concentration Camp at T:iipci, march is to encourage our pol- 1to observe thl' program SaturFormosa will speak in the Mem- icy makers to seek hincerely a I clays from 1-4 p. m in !ht
aria! Union this Friday at 4 p.m, negotiated peace in \'ietnam lounges of the women's d~rm1.
,ponsor~d b> the Newman Apos- Student in\'olvemcnt in
ch·il
tolate
rights acti\'itv and communitv l
All me_mbers o~ the univer~ity organizing wiil. also be discussed I Applications for BEACON ucomrnumty arc mv1ted to hear at the meeting
ecutive positions are no\\ anilFr. H.~rmans speak_ on _the ~ubJames M. Law~on, Jr., a j able at the Union lnformiti;:i
Ject The Red Chm a S1tuat1on: member of the Fdlowship of, Desk, and must he returned CD
I Was a Communbt Chinese Reconciahon Mission to Viet-I later than Thursday. Dec. 9. Art
, Prisoner of War " A question nam. will speak on Frida,· at nounccment of thr BEACO:iS
and an,swer period will follow •1 p,m. in the .Memorial Union new oCficers \\ ill be made- ill !bl
1 ~~ P1:sr·ntation.
Browsmi: Room on "A V1s1t To p«per·~ Dec 15 1s5ue
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The Other Side
THE LIBERAL
INTELLIGENISA
When looking at the intellec- moded systems in the !ace of
tual elite of the American left re,·oluttonary new develop•
one sees immediately that it ments in sociolo~y, 'political
is concentrated among thP scienc,•' and historr, during
remnants of the old liberal the twentieth century. This
academic intelligentsia. It is commitment o\·errides any
against thi~ group that all the t~ndency towards ohjective
,·ital contemporary psychic I dc\'elopment in tlw social
forces of N America are di-, sciences. Like the i\larxlsts,
reeled.
these hberal intelligentsiacs
.
try lo maintain for them•
The Shift
selves the title o( ':;cicnti:;ts'
In Thi, Liberal Ethos
while perpetuating ;, marked•
Not surpru.ingly therefore ly non-scientific. or anti•
the group di.splays many of ~rientific. ethos. Aside from
the <'haractcristics of a di'· making lhi,m toblly unre•
cadent archaic elite under spon~i~c in thl.' face of fiijW
fire from rising forces. Thn I development:;, this etheriali•
slightest unrest or disagrt.?e• zation and intdlectual bank•
ment on a psychic , level ruptcy lessens lhc e{focthe•
brings anew th_e meanmgl•~ss n~ss of the old intelligentsia
and rather hormg charges of e,·en In implem"ntirig its old
McCarthyism and th- declim hackneyed ideas and modes
of ac:idemic freedom It is ob• of lhounht
vious, to all objective onloo!<It ; / this psychic bank•
e rs, that the nation of Mario ruptcy, as I have said, which
Savio and Eug!n& G9noves• rrndcrs the old int~lllgentsia
can hard!. be said to be l.~x- ;.,.P<'t•nt In the f, ·e of a new
ing in ae1deniic fre:><lon, ir,t,llectuel devetopmtr.t, in•
\'ilfredo Par •o has ,,ptl~ C<'IJ>!lbll cf imp!ementinq its
pointed out thAl lhe doctrtne I own archaic ideology, vnwill•
of non-violent action has unt~ ing to consider the potential
gonistic meanings "hen utJ, validity of something which
lized hy re\'olullona:y lower differs, not core•pt,,~lly, but
class~s and
static upper superficially. tt is thili moral
classes. S1m1larly the ,·redo sall-nulliflcation which makes
of academic fret>dom, 11hl'n them see the outsid-, world as
used by the old intelligl'ntsia a threatening mate of prowlwhich corresponds psychical I ing McCarthyites and sinister
ly to an archaic re_trogrn}~ I Goldwaleritn who ~tot_, in•
t1ppt-r class bl'come, a ~e~a cessantly and monotrth1cally
ti\'C
co,mtHJ)rogress1unal th" annihilation of the forces
force. T~e infatuatlo_n with I of twilight. For they fail_to
their own 1deolor.:y, wluch foi admit th 1t lbesc thre;ittnmg
merly lt,d them to strr.ss dani:ers dfl' of tneir own crca•
genuine intellect11al compe-tl• twn·: thJt the 11 •w l<trCL'S they
lion, now leuds them to ~he we around tlPmsdvc, are not
opposite course. Th~ JJOIPm1cs the cau,c but th~ rcwlt ~f
formerly din·ctly tow .. rd, the lh~ir Call. The sickly cond1peak of the pyranud are now tion o( the polillco-idcolo_gic~I
direch,d do" nwards !rum lht> ,pectrnm. ;is lb,•y st!e 1t, 1s
height~, the i1icr,·a~mgly l·the but II proJectloo uf their m111
rcnl heights.
condition, and the c;itacly~The Breakdown
mk t,•nde11c1\!, th"Y sec m
Of Liberal Thought
. I the world around thclll arc
This :al'Cdcratin~·- eth,,riah• 1but n r_~flectwn of !heir . 0 .~·n
zation, which ha, bt. u noted impendmg downfall. "hich
anti analyzed liy C. Wnght 1h ,,. sc11$e hnl ~nm,ot face.
Mills, ha, other ,1,1:mfica11t k
\ oung .\m,r1< • n for
~ult,. Primarily, there b the
Fr•o.,dom
didactic conunitmcnl of out
LIU, Ch~ptcr

I
I

Ii

The permanently pressed
good looks of Farah Slacks are
admired all over America.
They wear better, too.

by

SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS
with

FaraPress

t,t
1

Then: i, an e,c11111g c,cning in the offing ne~l
Tut',da) when Lhe annu.1.I facult5·-5tu<lenL game will
be held.
.
. ,
The c,cning prom1,e, to plca,c
th.:re will be cnmcd) . preview~. Cof
and , ar\il) tc.im, J. and the "Mis, l
lOllte,t,
Tim program 1, well worth the
KeJUC).

..

"'

.

.,
, hr
e,~r)0n1:. <
both frc,hme~
,1mpu, C hc,t
trip dm\ n to

La,t Frid,1r 511:ma Chi tool.. the 1965 fntramural
Champion~hip fo~tball title b) beating Phi r-.tu D~lta
21-7. Thi," a, the second ) ear m a row that the Sigma Clu\ won thi, tniph) and b) doing ,0 the) ran
1hc1r "mnmg ~trc<1k to 17.
.
The women\ ~ailing ti::am camc throueh again
th,, ,,cdcnd b) ,,mni~g the Georgetown Women's
lll\·itdtion.il RegattcJ. The) defeated Gcorgct<1w n.
Douglas, lollegc, and r-.tanhall,rnvillc. This ended a
,eC) \U<.ces~lul fall ~chedule

. ., .

Our Ram sail.>r~ \\Cr.:: not a, fortunate laq weekend \\hen :\11T managed to 1:.ke the Leonard F11\\lc
Twphy Di\qu.1.lificatiom prO\.::d our downfall. \\'.::
appeared m gnod ,hap.:: up until the la,t frw r:1ce,
,, 11<.'n the wron 6 placem.:nt <.a used the di,qualificatrons
l\<.'\I ,,eek the ~ailing tc.-im "111 hd\C its la,1 r:ice
of the fall ,ea,on. The~ te,un w111 he ra<.ine in the
l\liddle Atlantic ln1crwlleg1.1tc S;itltng As~o<.i,1t1011·~
18th fall ri.'g.:tta at Ann.ipoli, !\Id.

John Thompson meeting strong opposition to his ground gaining
UConn defenders.

against a wall of

I

UCONN~S Quist Beats Ram
I

I

I

A hud-dri,·ing fullb:ick nam I Except for these two lapses, ru, hing .Mike M.. lle at end us
ed Rohert Qm,t ,pelled defeat the Ram ddcnsi\(• squad did a anoth er b ri~h t 5 ot !or It~
for The Rams in their final fine Job. Offl!ns1,·elr. once a~ain Ra m , as he caught fire pas<?,
homt> game of the 1965 sCa$ou. ii \13~ \\ayne Zdano\\1cz \\ho , for 55 yards.
.
Quist accounted for all of
bore the brunt of the Rhody atThis week the Ram• ,1111 face
Conn's points as the Huskies tack. He :ll'eragcd 4 s yards pe r Bos ton Un_iver ~1ty al the 'l'tr•
dror,ped Rhode Island to their carry .i, he piled up 92 rard, rie r s stadmm l'l Bost D
sixth straight loss The hig full- I _...:.,_ _ _.:...__ _:..__.:...__ _:_
1 _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Lack scored first nn a cle\'er 33
'The Ram freshman football , A held l?Oal late in the forth } ard trailer play in which quar- 1
force dropJ,ed a 10-0 decision to quarter gave the Crusaders their terback na,e Whaky lateraled
the llol> Cross Crus.,ders at the final three points
lo Qubl Just before being tack\nnnen; field la$! week
Larry Caswell and Mark De,·- led.
The first t\\o quarters wen•
Qui<t's seond srore resulted
scoreless as ooth defensi,·e units itt ulternated at , h e quarterback from a UConn inlercrption on
pla;ed sur,erL hall In the third position ,md r,layed a good game. the Rams' 15 yard line. Paul
quarter. Ho!; Cros5 reco1 cred :i Hank Walker made some fine Bricoccoi attempted to pass
Rhod> fumh!,: on the Rams catches. f'loyd Hightower. Bruce from his own one ,·ard line in
was down at Keaney to ,ce ba~ketbJII pra,ticc
tiurt}-~urd Ito,: Th,• Crusaders Schnelle and Dana Bt•nt stood' the closing mom;nts of the
and the team look~ reall} gre,11."
droH lo lhe 10 yard line and out on defense for the Ramlells game, but the third-down pas,
fOmpl, lr·d :i pass for the touch•
Ttus was the Rams fmal game was interceplt•d bv UConn's
"Really? Who\ going to ~tart."
down.
The extra paint was goorl ~s the; fini~hed the st:ason with nan, La Lima,
·
0
1
m kmg the ,core i-0.
a 3-2 r,~cord .
''I can ·1 really bi:: ,ure of all fi, c. but Stc\e Chu_-

U-1

I{amlet Footballers Lose

I

•·r

Rams Nip
lf. C. Rooters 1

'f■rd,

Wayn~ Zd•now,ei orrving OM of h11 19 tome, fot 91
Th• wot and Hlllt ll••und d1dn t M•rn to h,nd■r hit

r■rd1ge

for th■ d■ y

I,~
) ll,'.l

bin, Jim C)mhala, Art Stephemon, Henry (are),
Mike Fitzgerald and Larr} John,oo. all look prctl)
goud."
"Anybody loo!.. re.illy great?"
"Well a~ )ou might expect Chubin 11101.., ti~ttfr
than e,er. He drive, with that Chubin brand of de•
<.eption :llld he has becnme 4uitc a pla} maJ..cr."
"C b I .
. .
J r the te,ull,
. ym a a 15 detrn,tcl) th_e genl'ra d,,
pn,iing
Ji 1, moves ~cem t11 have qu1c.kt!ncd an m
1
ha, improved ,ilmo,1 hc)ond belief.''
.. , ..
• ,w,111110
uzger::.ld, who 1, ,h:mng the captmn s
J'
with <) 111hutu. s11II h,1' a g,,,1J C)(: and ,, pla} ing
close a dclen,c u~ ,ei.:111, po~s1blc."
•Si.:p I1en,on, one ,,r the l\\o ~nph,1111orc, 1' )ll, IJ1J)\
I 11 JII
~ l ,Ht. 1, II) mg the <.·,,rncr spot und 1\ 11111""' Ill " u
feet, fl\c. in..:hes look ltl..c ,1 ~e\en fo,.11.::r I tdl ) 11
I 11, gl,1d l 0011'1' h,1n• tu pla,>· .1gJ111,1 hun \I hen 1ie
goe, up 101 Ilic ball"
• ( ,ir1:\ ', ~hoot111r h,1, 1111prm.d ;ind ::i~ 11,u,1' "•
,~ f.ilh{ rrnr 111.111; a rdllJUl\d,"
t 11I 10~011, the nthi.:, ,, ,plwm,irc, ·,, dNtu
.'I\ frn1n th~
<'Ut •1dc a11d ,hu1" :1 l r1..1t mu11111 of hu,tk
' 11IC \\tt, )11111'11: I nH lllf, 110 IC,llll f l,I ~ c h,11••
1
1.' ll!, I u 1111 >~,Ir .
.iftcr • II lhc ,inh t Itll \'1
I' \H. fl
,, ,,1
11,,t
ll.,,t
1,ill
111.i11 Sr.pll~n~•111 i ,.,J
1 111111
'
\\1th< h11h111, C
Jol1111011, I 11 ' r.ili . c
)e
11
, ntn I111((. ( )1111.- 1.1.• 'c,,ulJ fill thal •iJ' l '
111 ti) '
1

"\ ou lie\~, k11.1,,
I

_j

ly

in• ,111r 1\

,1:,

